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BASHAM FARM AUCTION
Luther (Hooky) and Rosemary Basham, having quit farming, will

sell farm equipment and personal property at public auction on:

Saturday, August 5, 2023, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 4047 Highway B Bland Mo 65014

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 and go West 30 miles. Turn left on Highway 28 and go 14 miles through Owensville

and turn left on Highway B, 2.2 miles to auction. From Highway 44 in St James take Exit #195 and return East on Highway B-N outer road and

follow B North to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY LEDUC CHURCH  

LIVE

AUCTION

Ford 7700 with cab-good rubber-AC-Ford 7412 loader-will sell as unit, 2001

New Holland TN65-Synchro Command-1628 hours-roll bar-one owner,

SKIDSTEER; Gehl 5625 SX skid steer-6’ toothed bucket-forks-quick tatch,

metal tracks will sell separately, Hi Lift-977L Cat-90% under carriage-engine

encasers-runs good, set street pads for hi lift, another 977K Cat hi lift-project,

920 Cat rubber tire loader-8’ bucket-forks, Kelly 1199B Super Long 3 point

backhoe attachment, TRUCK; 1970 Ford C-8000 dump truck-diesel 3208 Cat

engine-12’ dump bed-5 speed/2 speed, (4) Cat 1500 LB weights, TRAILERS;

2001 20’ Diamond D gooseneck stock trailer-one owner, Kodiak 20’+4’

beaver tail ramps-10,000 LB tandem axle dually-good floor, JD running gear

grain wagon-booster hoist-10’x6’ with extendable sides, 10’x5’ and 8’x5’

bumper pull utility trailers, 9 bale round bale hauler, 90 gallon fuel tank-hand

pump, aluminum truck-trailer tool box, cylinders

New Holland BR7070 round baler-twine-monitor-4’x6’-2 year old belts-

kicker, New Holland 617 9’ disc mower w/new cover, Durabilt HC3108 8

wheel with 2 kicker wheels rake-hydraulic lift, Sitrex RT5200-H 4 basket ted-

der, Rolabar 258 side delivery rake, John Deere 8300 15’ grain drill with press

wheels-with grass seeder, International 10’ wheel disc w/cylinder, Interna-

tional 540 semi-mounted plow-4-16, 8’ offset disc-notch blades, IH 15’ culti-

packer-wheeled w/cylinder, 513 New Holland PTO manure spreader-shedded,

8’ Brillion seeder, 3 point 8’ brush hog-new gear box, 12’ John Deere 3 point

field cultivator w/mounted harrow, Kewanee disc-12’-needs repair, gravel box

screen, 3 point home made sprayer w/tank, Danuser skid steer post driver,

John Deere 350 3 pt 7’ sickle mower, 3 pt bale unroller, tractor bale forks, 3

point John Deere quick hitch, heavy duty hydraulic tilt 8’ blade, Danuser post 

hole digger-12”and 9” augers, 15’ grain auger, 2 section harrow

Tarter squeeze chute-headgate-Cattle Master Series 3, WW cattle handling tub

system, horse round bale feeder, round bale feeders, concrete feed bunks, lot

cattle panels, lot various size gates, 3 ton bulk feed bin, electric fencers-sup-

plies-wire-insulators, come-a-long, used T posts, treated posts, wire unroller,

used tractor tires, truck tires, 16-9-28 tractor tire, 18-435 rims, hvy plastic pal-

lets, hvy metal crates, 12 volt sprayer, 9,000 and 16,000 baler twine, SCRAP

IRON-50 ton +- heavy scrap

TRACTORS / SKIDSTEER / HI LIFT

DUMP TRUCK / TRAILERS (will sell at 12:00 Noon)

Lincoln 225 Ranger GTX arc welder-Kohler engine-346 hours, Hobart Han-

dler 140 wire feed welder, welding accessories, torch sets, tank cart, Viking 20

ton hydraulic press, drills, ½” drills, circular saws, bench grinder on stand,

rolling battery charger-starter, battery charger, rolling tool chest, tool box,

metal cut off saw, table saw, chain hoist, tap-die set, sockets-ratchets,

wrenches, crescent wrenches, pipe wrenches, tin snips, hand sledge, pliers,

nippers, drill bits, large lot all types hardware-nuts-bolts, tie down straps,

binders, chains, hydraulic hoses, engine belts, 100,000-125,000 BTU torpedo

heater, Daka wood furnace, wood stove, lot steel racks, shelving, rack with

drawers, rolling tool cart, storage cabinets, work benches-tables, heavy stock

racks-angle iron-piping-aluminum-sheet metal, car creeper, clamps, barn fan

BALER / HAY-FARM EQUIPMENT

TOOLS

Real Estate- Online Bidding August 5th-August 12th Property Show-

ing August 6th 12-2 PM 4047 Hwy B Bland Mo. 65014 This 24 acre par-

cel of rolling hills is about half wooded and half pasture with some flat areas

to potentially build. This property is well fenced and has a small pond.

Whether you're looking to run a few cows, or looking for a recreational piece

of ground for hunting, this site has plenty of potential!

ONLINE REAL ESTATE AUCTION

FARM SUPPLIES / BULK BIN / SCRAP IRON
(sell before Noon)

ANVIL / ANTIQUES / SADDLES

Armitage large anvil, blacksmith post vise, platform scale, very nice primi-

tive carpenters/wood workers tool chest full antique tools-Stanley #66 hand

beader-NY Tool Co wooden planes-#19 wooden plane-Sargent & Co plane-

molding planes-Stanley tools-chisels-carving tools-marking gauges-bevel

gauges-squares, 20 ga copper apple butter kettle-paddle, ANTIQUE

CROCKS; 15 ga Western, (2) 10 ga crocks, #10 Western, #6 White Hall, #2

old crock, SADDLES; Western saddles, saddle racks, assorted tack-leads-

head stalls, raised garden bed boxes
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